
Rajen Turi-VS-None

Misc. (G) Case No 06 of 2022

ORDER
o4-o2-2023

Ihe petitioner is represented.

loday is fixed for order.

Ihis petition was filed by the petitioner Rajen

Turi u/s 10 of the Guardianship and Wards Act for

appointing him as the Legal guardian of Minor Aboni

Turi(15 years).

l-he petitioner Rajen Turi has stated that he is

the permanent resident of Julia Tea Estate, PS

Dhekiajuli, District - Sonitpur within the jurisdiction of this

Court and he is the only elder brother of the minor Aboni

Turi aged about 15 years. The petitioner has also two

younger sisters namely, Mamoni Turi and Sonali Turi. The

" father of the petitioner Dara Singh Turi expired on

06-07-20LL and his mother Pirina Turi expired on

24-02-20L5. Apart from the petitioner no other legal

guardian of the minor is alive. The minor sister of .the
petitioner is under the care and custody of the petitioner.

The petitioner has averred that he is entitled to

the guardianship of the person and properties of the

above mentioned sisters and his interest is not adverse to

the interest of the minor.

The appointment of the petitioner as the

,lt guardian of his minor sister is necessary to fulfill certain
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tegal requirements and transfer the responsibility of the

care and custody of the minor to other responsible

person/relation of the deceased father of the minor. In the

above premises, the petitioner has prayed to pass

necessary order for grant of guardianship certificate to
the petitioner in respect of the person and properties of

his minor sister.

After filing of the petition, notices were issued to

the concerned parties. None has appeared to contest the

case. As such, the case proceeded ex-parte.

During the course of the proceeding, the

petitioner filed his affidavit evidence in which he

reiterated the facts mentioned in his petition. The

petitioner has exhibited the death certificate of his father

Dara singh Turi as Ext.l, the death certificate of his

mother Pirina Turi as Ext.z, the next of kin certificate

issued by the DC, sonitpur, Tezpur as Ext.3 and cerUficate

issued by the Headmaster of the Julia TE as Ext.4. Ext.1

shows that the petitioner's father Dara singh Turi died on

06-07-20LL, Ext.2 shows that the petitioner's mother

Pirina Turi died on 24-02-z0Ls, Ext.3 shows that Aboni

Turi is the minor sister of the petitioner and Ext.4 shows

that the date of birth of the minor Aboni ruri is

03-01-2007.

The case of the petitioner is prima facie proved.

The petitioner Rajen Turi is the onry legal guardian of his
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minor sisters and he is looking after them. The petiiioner's

interest is not adverse to the interest of the minors.

In view of the above, the petition filed u/s 10 of

the Guardianship and Ward Act is allowed.

The petitioner Rajen Turi is appointed as the

guardian of his minor sister Aboni Turi.

With this order, this case is disposed of.
,r'i\ .(y-1

Addl. District Judge (FfC)
Sonitpur, Tezpur.
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